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SUERIFFS NOTICE OF SALE
"

NOTICD IS HEREBY GIVEN
that I will, oh Saturday. Septem-
ber 24. 1938. at 10:00 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
west door, of the Marion County
Court House- - in Salem, Oregon,
se'I at public auction in the man

f Sal By MARK SULLIVANemA'o Farof Sirai Ao Fear Shall Awe'
From, First Statesman. March 32. 1851 j

;If Puesident Roosevelt, after i tliem, would be that the democrat
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Editor and Publisher, Charles A. Sprague Beginnings of Marlon I 38
the mediaeval manner, leans from
bis window at midnight and asks.lates

1.

t

' nit i

1
ner pToviata Dy jaw ior me saie
of real property on. execution, the

id national . convention in I 1940
wbuld be controlled by democrats
of the older type, democrats sym-belis- ed

by.for. example, Vice--
ecucounty's government; they

go - back to the Cbampoich "Watchman, what of the pudge?'
and If the watchman Is a well- -

President Garner.'strict as created in 184$: informed and accurate-minde- d

" ' THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.
Charles A. Sprague. Prea j Sheldon F. SacketL Secy.

- Member of the AoHrd Pre- - !

Th Associated liera la sctustvatj .lttled to th u rpr publica-
tion of all nw duvich rrdllU to U or mot tbrwia cradUad
thU paifv f i

' ' v :

Indirection EmployedW :i: person the answer can hardly beBj D. H. TALMADGE
such as to send Mr. Roosevelt j It is true Mr. Roosevelt personr

aflv had. not; oat the purge! issue(Continuing from yesterday:)
back to bed with a mind at ease.A that term, Peter Polley and

fallowing described real prem-
ises, to-w- it: j

Lot 1, Block 17; and the West,
half of Lots 7 and 8, Block
22, Pleasant Home Addition to
the City . of Salem, .Marion
County. Oregon, j v

Said sale will be by virtue of
an execution issued out of he-Circu-

Court of the State of Ore-
gon for Marion County in that

Th. ..tohmin mii h fthiiroii I In the term 4 in which it Is putDREAMS the windows, and there Was rainothers petitioned for a public hire. He never dlrectlr and pub--r. ur "Sir, not so arood" ButI i (i t and sleet that pelted the glass,rad from Hall'a Ferry to Salem Life : la a dream! or a series of may be the person who serves the Ucly attempted to purge more
whit. un.... w.tiTnn of ttt than . three of the nine Smith, ofHigh over the mountains; at thatSamuel Simmons headed a. netl- - : . j dreams, r - :

' From infancy on to old age; political weather is Courtier Tom- - S6uth Carolina. George of Ceor--tton tor a road from Butteviile to
McDonald's ferry, and a petsition

interval, I reckon. : It "was not an
unrestful night. The Puget Sound
woman put on her hat, "She was n PorPAriii A fin miTM f fttir-- I Kia. Sua AJUiugs, UiIt Is I no more than something

tier Corcoran has learned that Abd Mr. Roosevelt included pi his suit -- heretofore pending thereincme in for a road from Butte certainly a fast dresser 'and ancreeK to Santiam City..
dresser. The berths became chairs courtiers should never be bearers f direct-an- a ipuouc awemjn one i in wmcn oi saiem. a mu- -

af had tidinrs. Mavbe Mr. Cor--1 member of the house, O'Connor-o- f I nicipal . corporation, is plaintiff.Klce Dunbar - was . aoDointed
jastlce of the peace for Iliwell coran has learned the foxy cour--1 Nvr York.- - Put the inclusion 'of I and "Olrve M. Doak Bynon and

tier rievire of rrvDtic eauivocation. Mr. O'Connor was more or less an Fred St Bynon, Jr.; her husband.
again with life belts dangling
from them, and the air! had an
aroma of coffee. Not a bad night

Which seems , '
Much like a play on the stage.

' "
: t j' i -

We dream . In t' childhood of vast
i Arctic wastes,

Wei dream of the cities of men.
And sometimes we dream of dan- -

! gers one faces,
I Then, relieved,; waken again.

trairie precinct.
.... S V .Mavbe he savs. "Sire. South Caro-- accident his name was mention--1 ana Koy N. . Lockenour are deat all. But there was only one

nfzht to be aoent In that ir. and Una has gone against us. but in edlln a' newspaper editorial advo--

Speeding Railway Solution I r

Action taken by leaders ot the railway uriions in calling
for a vote on a nationwide strike, protesting the proposed 15
per cent wage cut, faces the nation with a serious crisis. If the
railway workers vote to strike and if mediation thereafter
is not successful, national commerce may be paralyzed some-
time about December 1. The operation of the railway labor
act will prevent any possible tieup before that date.

At the same time, this threat may speed up congressional
consideration of the railways troubles ; it is highly probable
that if the workers vote favors a strike and the operators re-

main firm in their insistence upon the wage cut. a special ses-

sion of congress will be called to tackle the problem.
It was generally agreed last spring that a solution of the

.railroad problem was urgently necessary, but the entire mat-

ter was turned back to congress without specific recommen-
dations by President Roosevelt, late in the session when ad

J An entry reads; "WilliamParker appeared and presented a
demand for services as. sheriff of

Maryland the Tydings are goed." j eating purge, wmen Mr. KooseveitI gathered that most, of the pas--.
But no possible way of putting enaorsea. Ana w r. nooseveusengers were siau oi u. ii it can truthfully describe the confined nil puonc attempt atthis county under the late provl

frndants. the same being Clerk'sRegister No. 27401.
. Dated and "first published Au-

gust 26. 1938. . t

A. C. BURK. Sheriff, of
Marion County. Oregon.
By Kenneth L. Randall.
Deputy.-- A 2t S 216-21- .

- -

purge as other than going badly., purge to three of the senators.afonal government. Orderedpaid." That is unusual. The The Young Woman from
Seattle ! None Pursed Yet i . I were were reasons, a 10 one.

In the bea-lnni- there were! Gillette, of Iowa, a covert attemptamount is not in the record. Wil-
liam Parker was a rather unique nine democratic senators to be I at purge by tr-- Kooseveita close

O'er' many a course our childhood
J dreams run,
I And when wet are old still we

dream, I I

Much as it was when to dream we
Y - begun, i

vAnd things are no more than"

j they seem. 4

character. He was in the ten nurced . Thev were tb nine who assotutes bad laiied. As to tne
There are many fine characters

in the world people who have
reason for whining, but who do
not whine. There waa ja young ooDosed Mr. Roosevelt's court wo- - other live, Mr. Roosevelt refrainto rial legisUture ot 1850, lower SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF S ALEaouse the body which voted Sa posal and who come np for re-- ea Trpm attempting purge Becausewoman from Seattle on the plane. nomination this year. Of these! was piaia that purging was im NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that I will, on Saturday. Sentem- -Nothing in her appearance Indi nine "No" senators, four are now I possible.
lem the capital. He was one of
the three member of the house
from Marion county, the othertwo William Shaw and B. F.

mys--Something and nothing, a
tery, too.! formally renominated; Van Nuysl There Is a! small addenum. The I ber J. 1938. at 10:00 o clock in

ot Indiana, Gillette of Iowa. Clark man rho first proposed the purge I the forenoon of said day. at the
cated that she was other than an
ordinary young woman, one of the
average sort, to which most of us
belong. In the throng at a street of Missouri. Smith of South Caro-- 1 or sat least first announced it 1 west door of. the Marion Countyliaraing. the last named electedto fill a vacancy caused bv the

Merely a something to tell.
And while It lasts life Is sure

enough true.
Yet, 'Us an Illusion as welL

Una. Two more, while not yet I publicay . is senator Guffey. of I court House in Salem. Oregon.
neath of E. H. Bellinrer. who formally renominated, are certain I Peansylvania. Just after the court sell at public auction In the man--you would pass her, by without a

second glance. We frequently, seeled after election. Bancroft's to be. Adama of Colorado. In al fight. ion August Z. 1937. Mr. uuf--i ner. provided by. 1 a w. for theor hear the term, "steamer friendriter said of Parker: t primary some weeks ago. carried 1 f7 nde a radio address In which I sale -- of real property on emu--Looks like good sense to make ItHe was a native of Derby Uon. the following; described realall-- but a handful of the delegates he excoriated the democratic sen- -

journment was already being agitated. Up to that time congressional,

action had been delayed pending expected presi-
dential recommendations after the results of a study by mem-

bers of the interstate commerce commission and others had
been turned over to him. J i

It may be that the president, aroused by this threatened
crisis, may summon congress to tackle the problem before the
strike exists, if-the-

re is to be astrike ; 6r the issue may not
reach the national legislature until there is an actual tieup.. It
seems reasonable that the direction of congressional action on
the problem may depend upon what the existing situation
may be at the moment. If a strike actually exists, then the
remedy will likely be more drastic and abrupt than in it is
only threatened. .

i

seem good.
It being arranged that war.t

ships," sparks of Interest that
kindle during an ocean voyage,
and to some extent on !a railway

ounty, England, born in 1813, to the state convention which on I ators jwho hid opposed the court I premises, to-w- it:

ui, removed when a child to We think we can't, but maybe we September 13 will renominate measure, accused them of party
M - ew York. He was a farmer and him. And this week a primary In I treason, said they must be defeat--.train. And,' to some extent, such

I acquaintances are formed on pas-
senger airships, althoueh on a

urveyor." Marion county has a could.
If! we bent our minds that way.

r

Connecticut gave Senator Loner-le- d in democratic primaries, must

The East half off Lots 5 6 6.
Block 11. Pleasant Home Ad- - .

ditlon to the City of Salem.
Marion County, Oregon.

Said sale will be by irtu of

ghost town that was named for.
Parker. McArthur's Oregon Geo--

gan something like a thousand be retired from public life.
Only in noetrv if ! Dlane conditions are less favor--

"eem able. There is so much of sneed
Node of them has as yet beenout ot the roughly eleven nun

that a bill to pay's a dream. dred delegates to the state con retired. But! the only reason Mr.
Guffey remains . in public life Is

grapnic Names says of it:
"Parkersville. Marion coantr.

and so much of nerve tension and an execution issued out or the
Circuit Court of; the - State ofvention which on ,f September 13

President Roosevelt exnlaina thm that his term in the senate . ex--will renominate Mr. Lonergan.time is so limited, not fo mention
the fact that each passenger is tends until 1940. In his state heThere remain three. Of the

Oregon for Marion. County in
that suit heretofore pending
therein in which , City of Salem.has been deprived of leadershipthree, one is Senator McCarran,some other world power rVV 'V her individual

wil?.1?to ui. rA. ot acquaint- -

As for the dispute between the railroads and their em-
ployes, the issues are simple. Railway officials poinjt to the
bankruptcy of many companies and the near-bankrupt- cy of
all of, them, to the fact that invested capital has had practic-
ally no return for the last several years, and contend that the

of Nevada, and the Judgment of I of his party, least out by the other municipal oornoratlon. is. " Saaa .... hlrtnrr. wltK leaders almost with! vlo--;Observers is that he will be re-- 1 partyis engaged nrotect
Canada. Best speechT.r.-.iVr- : than it blooms elsewhere amongst plaintiff, and Karl G. Beck and

Helen Lovell Becke. his wife, arelence.nominated on Tuesday of next
jHeraldj-Tribun- e

. Syndicate.NYweek. So that there remain buthas made in the past six months.only solution available to them is the reduction of labor costs. J
- l i j i-- -- i i. it- - t. 1 4t.4.fi defendant!. the same being

Clerk's Register No. 27342.two that give Mr. Roosevelt any
serious chance of purging Date and first published Aug

travelers. I did not exchange a
word with the young woman from
Seattle until we were within an
hour of New York. Then most ot
her little story came out. She had
reached Portland by . bus in time

George of Georgia who also comes ust 5. 1938. -
j A" Xight on sr Passenger
j . Airship
I doubt whether the average Fair Post Office

veriain leauers oi railway lauor. un me conirary, ciaiui mn.j
the railroads are: over-capitaliz- ed and that the investors must

"make a sacrifice, not the workers. In this connection it should
he mentioned that of the approximately 18 billion dollars of

- railway capital in the hands of the public, about 61 per cenj

up next Tuesday, and Tydings of
i

This place was about three miles
west of the present site of Mount
Angel. Parkersviile postoffice was
established September 29, 1852,
with Freeman E. Eldndge firstpostmaster. ... The community
was named for William Parker,a pioneer of 1846. . . . The name
is now perpetuated in Parkers-vin- e

school." ,

In the Tjld days, fifties, sixties
and early seventies, Parkersviile
was a " flourishing town. The
Marlon county poor farm was
near there then. Fairfield, on the
Willamette river, west of Parkers-
viile, was a busy place. Waconda.
the city that was God, was be-
tween, with the overland stage
station. In 1870, Marlon county
had two cities with telegraph
offices Vaconda and Salem.

Maryland who comes up Septemtraveler who spends a night in a to catch the airship. She was go-- ber 13.
berth on an airshin slen murh in5 to New York to see a snecial To Open BusinessGeorge Is Favorite

Much good judgment says thatThere are those. I presume, so la-?'- :! .iT I tltT nece88arJr

A. C, BURK.
Sheriff of Marion County.
Oregon
By KENNETH L. RANDALL
Deputy. A. S. 2.

NOTICE OF REVIEW AND
EQUALIZATION OF

ASSESS3IENT ROLL

George will win. If he does, then Sub-Statio- n to Be Under.SL
vibration "LJSSl to consult Mr. Roosevelt will be reduced toaad

consists of bonds and onlv about 39 per cent is in stocks. Kailt-wa- y

officials claim that if the stockholders relinquished theip
equities entirely, the net income of the roads under present
conditions would still be too low. to attract private financing.

So the railroads struggle between the upper millstone j

government regulation with respect both to service and rates,

" "" , a specialist wnom sh ha1 novar one chance, his last. He will find Care of Fay Collinsstructure that they sleep well. On seen. Within a day? or two she
wold know whether she as to for FaiEWeek;tae ship which carried me from

Portland to New York several
himself during the last week of
the year's primaries fighting rear-
guard i battle to make his purgelive or die. She made no com- - The State Tax Commission willand the nether millstone of operating costs and dwindling plaint. She was not;"fussy She

weeks ago there was a woman
from Seattle or somewhere ud that stick In just one of the nine cases, Postmaster H. R. Crawford arid I attend at its office at the Capitol..uuicimug 10 ao, ana sue was It would be a desperate

it cheerfully, that Was all. I frnarrt krtion and a rather tnrnm one of his clerks will be at the j In Salem, Oregon, on the' third
fairgrounds today to take prelim-- I Monday in September, 1938. and

way who seemed to do very wellat It. She was the first to have
her berth made uo that one niefct

patronage. Under strict regulation, they must comoete with
other transportation mediums thai are. unregulated or much
more loosely regulated. Refused the rate increases they
sought some months ago. tney contend that wage reduction is
thejonly remaining solution. If the unions will not accept

lnary steps In connection W 1 1 h I publicly examine, the assessmentJust another one of those cases, one, for everybody would knowI wonder how she came out with that even if he won: the last bat- - opening of the accommodation I rH by It made, and review theIn the air, and when the berth
sub-stati- on ttiere during state fair 1 me. and correct all errors in

xne specialist? I shall probably tie he j would nevertheless havenever know. i0t th war- - weekJ starting Mondav. 1 valuation, description, quantities.
had been prepared she "disrobed
in the aisle, j But It wasnot a
very shocking spectacle she made

wage reductions, then the answer is total paralysis.. Even in the practically impos-- As usual, the fairgrounds post-- 1 or Qualities or property by it as--I have been threatened by whiny sible ase of . the purging of allspells two or1 three times since I three lot the senators yet to go officd will be set np in the north-- 1 sessable and in apportionments of
assessments made bv iu and Ittwlng of the agricultural pawaved a hand in farewell to that before' primaries, Mr. Roosevelt

of herself in doing this. She
merely took off her hat and threw
it Into the berth, and then threw
herself In after It. The majority

shall be twTiuty of person's andvilion. All mall addressed to per

- If the crisis is not too acute when congress takes up the
problem, the inclination wll be to adopt some long-ter- m rem
edial methods such as consolidation and curtailment of service
on-line-s that are least productive or revenue. If, the crisis is
acute --who knows --the prediction ;of a former interstate
commerce commissioner, eventual government ownership.

young woman at (the airport in would still have lost the war. For at the? state fair will be fomPnienierestea to appear atsons
7 of thfe'Tassengers seemed hesitant hand

ew xork. and r am unable tosee thaU I suffered ia any way ed at the office and special r.ime na piace. PPomted.
aDout going to bed, and It was

the issue, the picture of the situa-
tion, has always been, as it was
stated in a despatch I wrote on
July 6 last.

"It all nine --or an important

acta use 01 cuiung them out. delivery service will be handled f lons OT PPcationa ror the
anyw'here on! the big grounds. reduction, or change of appor-Tho- se

on the grounds durinr I onmen3 ot' a particular assess- -
wen onto 1 o'clock before we were
all tucked away, and flakes ofsnow were slipping downward n

may-- be nearer at hand than anvone realizes. ; I

It is scarcely necessary to' itemize the evils that are likely the power of a goodSuch Is
example. the ireek as well as fair natrons I!.":"?" .?e m5e writing.portion of the nine, such as five or

six or seven, are successfully maykvail themselves of the office IZl. iea..!y lne oatn or tne appll- -
g the week for mailing lef-- "V.-,- :, lllf. V'

Radio Programs democratic party Is-t- o be In'the ters and packages and purchasing filed with t,r
hand, of the president audi his ftamW Mali dropped there will L,'rtn JLf?:

to accompany government ownership, with policies dependent
upon the demands of pressure groups and of communities,
the danger of operating deficits to be met by general taxation,
the sorry experiences of state ownership early in the history
of railroad development in the United States," the unsatisfac-
tory record of government ownership in European countries.
Despite all these objections, government ownership may be
on its way. I

.

Parkersviile had saw-an- d grist
mills; Waconda, besides! its big-
gest advantage, the stage station,
had the brewery for the section.
Fairfield was a shipping point on
the river, in the halcyon days
of steamboating.

The four corners road at old
Waconda is there yet, but Itspast glories have' fled, though itnow has the Duck In inn andthe Checkerboard filling station
and auto camp, there, is Just nowflourishing with the latest
streamlined advantage of all, a
popular traijer camp. Who knows
but something new may happen
in air navigation, something likeabsolutely safe landings, and the
trailer camp be glorified Into an
air trailer metropolis, and the
city which was God come back,
multlpled a thousand times inimportance? Stranger things have
happened. The Oregon Electric
stole the name "Waconda, but thatplace is not so far distant thatit might not share the1 name of
the possible new dream city of
the future.

m. mm

J. D. Boon presented a bill for
rent , for the office of Marion
county's .clerk, and it was or-
dered paid. The amount not re-
corded. That offivo was no doubt
in the. Jason Lee house, present
960 Broadway, that had been
erected for mission headquarters,first residential structure of
whites on the site of Salem. In

friends it would mean that- - the &e dispatched direct from the kT rnnTr J Vo,.Dl" '
democratic party would be the fairgrounds, j a special beln pro-- rLntmJ.e lUf"l?'
new deal parV. On the ether vlded so the mail may be taken - '?;"Z,'TV'"a.--A5: ?Jh pounds railroad sta- - Tnonr .'cleS.
'ed. it will-mea- n the democratic Fy H. Collin, will be cle'rk in "STAtT taTIttcparty remains within the 4 demo-- 1 charge of the fair nostofrw ni

9:00 Circus.
9:30 Fireside Hour,

10:t)0 News Flashes.
10:15 Glenn Shelley.
10:30 Orchestra.
10:45 Fiddlers Three.
11:00 Orchestra.

KOAC FRIDAY 550 Kc.
8:00 As You Like It. -

KEX FRIDAY 1180 Kc.
6:30 Musical Clock.
7:30 Financial Service.

.7:4 5- - Viennese Ensemble.
7:58 Market Quotations.
8:30 Farm: and Home.
9:30 Bercovitz & Bullock.

10:02 Marine Band.
10:30 News.
10:45 Home Institute.
11:00 Current Events.
11:45- - -- Continental Varieties.

cratic tradition. The outcome of Clinton Standiah will handle the!
tsy fcAKL Ia. FISHER,
Commissioner and Secretary,

v.-- A26-S2-9-1- 6.
success of the nine, or most of spec-la- l delivery service.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
On the 24tn day of September. r w 1 n 1jkwu The Homemakers" Hour. 1938, at the hour of 10:00 o'clock:4a School for Brides. V055 vy otq ruzzie12:00 Department Agriculture. a.m. at the West Front door of

iz:30 News.- -

12:45 Market Reports. 5
the Courthouse in Salem.. Marion
County, Oregon, I will sell at auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash
the following described real prop

au:i5 Story Hour for Adults.11:00 Your Health,
11:15 Music of the Masters.
12:00 News.
12:16 Pest Control.
12:30 Market. Croo Rennrt.

to If12:50 Talk! by O. M. Plummer.

12 13erty located In Marion County, I1:15 Stories for Boys and Girls Oregon, to-w- it:

Commencing at the Southeast 16 171940, wfcen it' attains the age of corner ot Section Sixteen,
1:45 Monitor Views the News.
2:00 Homemakers' Half Hour.
'6:30 Agriculture is Viewed by

iou years, it, will be a central

1:30 Financial and Grain.
2:25 News.
2:30 The F-ou-r of Us.
2:45 Marlowe & Lyon.
3:00 Down! History Lane.
430 If I Had the Chance.
5:00 Eddie Swartout.
5:30 Armand Girard.
5:45 Aviation News.
6 : 4 5 Sport Column.
7:00 Sons ot the Lone Star,

Township Seven South of Rangepoint of a great centenary cele
bration, plans of which are al 20One . West of the Willamette;

Meridian, thence East on Sec

l Side Glance at Italv J i

j; , While the international spotlight is on Germany, a hasty
; glance in the direction of Italy may be worth while. First

I there is the report, so far not officially confirmed, that Mus-- f
sJini has informed the other end of the Rome-Ber)i-n axis

j that Italy will not come to Germany's assistance1-i-f war
breaks out over the demands of the Sudeten Germans in Cze-
choslovakia. ' !I

This report, if true,: confirms 0xe belief generally held
that the bond of mutual sympathy between the two great dic-
tators is a tenuous one, to be broken readily by either if self-
ish! interest does not coincide with sentiment. Italy had a mu-
tual assistance treaty with Germany dnd Austria before the
World war broke out, but it eventually sided in with the west-
ern powers and a comparatively obscure young radical
named Benito Mussolini was one of the leading agitators for
that m6ve...': i;."'-,

If Mussolini has informed Hitler that he can expect no
aid from Italy,. that will serve as one more steadying chip un-
der the tottering structure of world peace, j

But while his left hand unties one ribbon of agreement
between the fascist nations, Mussolini's right hand knots an-
other one in the matter of anti-Semitis- A cabinet decree
banishes all Jews who have settled in Italy since 1919. A sus-
picion arise? that Mussolini figures they will all go to Ethio-
pia and help develop that country, which is badly in need of
people who possess the peculiar talents of the "Jewish race.
The exodus will include the numerous 'Jews who fled into It

ready revolving in fertile brains tion line 2.65 chains to near theAt this I (December, i 1851.) 21 22middle of the County road leadterm came Philip O. Riley, who ing to Silrerton; thence North 22nad been on of the guards in 7:15 Multnomah Club Ensera 20 30 West In the road 21.38 26 27the Kendall murder and hanging 29

traitors.
6:45 Market, Crop Reports..
7:00 E. L. Rotter,
7:45 News'

7
KOI.V FRIDAY 910 Kc.

6:30 Market Report.
6:35 KOIN Klock.
8:00 News.
9:30 WPA.

10:45 This and That.
11:45 News.

chains; thence North 32 45'case more than a year before, 21West In said road 6.89 chains:presenting his bill for $7; which 30 31 32was ordered paid. "Overlooked,' Ithence North 84' West in afore-
said road - 10.74 "chains to awas written! in the record, not

33saying by whom, Riley or some 3vone else.
1:00 Sing For Your Supper.

3 37 30A special' term was- - convened 3t MOx:it wnen we. Were Young.
2:30 Not So Lone Aeo.the 16th of February. 18S2. at

wnich was presented, by Attor W2

3 HI HS

3; 00 Ray Heatherton.
3:15 Newspaper ol the Air.
4:15 Leon F. Drews. ;

4:30 Hospitality House. .

4:45 St. Louis Blues. "

5:00 Hollywood Showcase.
6:30 Barry Wood.,

H6

ney B. F. Harding, for Edward
Dupuis and others, a petition
for a public. road from Champoeg
to Salem. It would be interesting,
now, to know the route. Parts of

HI
HQ So

point which is 38 links South
84 East from the stone corner
In front ot B. A. Leonard's
house, thence South 26.80
chains to a point In the Section
Une; thence East along Section
line, 19.25 chains to the place

. of beginning. and containing
' 44.07 acres of land, more or
.less, and situated In - Marios' County. Oregon. Save and ex-
cept all roads -- and. Toad ways;

Commencing at a point which
is South 957 feet from the
Northwest' corner of the Dona-
tion land' claim of John W.
Shrum and wife In Township
Seven South of Range One West
ot the Willamette Meridian,
thence North 89 17-W-

est 1980
feet: thence .South 29.70 feet:
thence North 84 West 630'
feet; theucu North 461 feet:

I

ble. i

7:30 On Wings of Melody.
8:00 News. . .

8:15 Orchestra,
9:00 Baseball.

10:15 Orchestra.
1 0 : 3 0 Orchestra.
11:00 News
11:15 Charles Runyan.
11:30 Orchestra.

- j v

KG W FKIDA V-- 20 Kc.
7:00 Originalities.
1:15 Trail Blazers.
7:45 News. '
8:00 Vaughn De Leath.
9:00 Carlton &. Wayne.
9:30 Words and Music.

12:30 Happy Jack.
12:45 Girl Alone.
1:45 Cadets Quartet. .
2:00 Curbstone Quiz.

"2:30 Woman's Magazine:
3:30 News.
3 :45 Glen Shelley.
4:30 US Army Band.
5:00 Paul Martin's Music.
6:45 State of Nation. .

7:00 Amos V Andy.
7:15 Talk,;
7:30 Minneapolis Symphony.
8:00 Death Valley Days.

me proposed highway were no
doubt nearer the Willamette 6:45 American Viewpoints.

aly front Austria since last March.-- ; j , ; ,
. -

.-f ,:

Townsend Opposes State Plaaj ;

In declaring his opposition to' the measure which is on
the' Oregon ballot, proposing to establish for Oregon alone a

51 02river than the old (and nresent) 53Salem-S- t. Paul road, now and for 2several years a paved highway.

7:00 orchestra.
8:30 Little Show.
8:45 Orchestra.

10:00 Five Star FinaL
10:15 Art of Conversation.
10:45 Orchestra.

Abicaw" and other new road j Bj EUfJENK SHEFFEKpension system similar to his own national plan, Dr. Francis district or precincts were peti
E. Townsend is merely adapting to this particular case a'tren-- tloned for d created, f OUZONTAJ. .

eral statement which has .previously; appeared! in the liter-- TheLatteYofuiiaing a coun
olulc Fui vut wjr uiaxiiiauun. ( - i 1 tr jail came up, and an advertise-- Ten Years Ago';

September 2, 1928

JteU rkk pmim
IS ItMMMll Tf" Stat. mmtmOmUd tk.thence East 2610 feet: thence! "Utr aCaettes ummm with

in response to an mquirysent Dy . a. loung, manager ment was ordered inserted in
of Oregon Business and Investors, Ind, Dr. Townsend sent T1e. statesman 'or four weeks,
the following telegram : , - ; i r J1? specifications and bid.

"Your wire just received. I am Unalterably onnosed to seo-- ?U ??r?prla.te ! "fe
HaltLucy Klein I won. the flrat I tb rmrtjl

South 514 feet to the place of I

beginning, and containing 30,
acre of land, more or less , , , , ' Whatprize in the album contest 'enstructure. More s aIsa a.about the re- - CkraiM mm tkis v i tTkZTulJz... suits, later .on. rrmi markcttmZ T.. . ,titled "Summer In Salem" ' for

best collection of clippings andj An entry ws made indicating Playground news for Salem rt ftui

. arate states establishing. recovery plan systems based on a general
transaction tax. Any state adopting such system alone inevitably
penalizes its business men and Investors. Unquestionably bank-
ers and merchants must of necessity protect bnsinesa of the state
in which they operate. They should co-oper- ate and educate the

. voting public on the fallacy of such ideas as is sronosed In the

union, and waa first state treasmai tne next lAprtl. 1852.) term. of the Marion county court ' had papers.

bituatednn Marlon County,
State of Oregon.

Together with the tenements,
hereditaments and- - appurten-
ances thereunto belonging or in
anywise appertaining. --

Said sale is made under execu

1 wHfc tNtM Miurer. ; 1
f been arranged to be held 'in the rmini kum

Irmfa.
Rvara

UWmm - ',n -- .r

Wia ehalie

" w alrfcmia

Arlene and Mazine Putnam of a ait kii:I new storo nf Jnim r nrmn
Salem won the prise for a simiBoon came to Oregon In theThat buildinr was the first oneCalifornia $30-a-we- ek plan. Voters who sanction such plans are

sincere but misinformed as to results. One important reason for
it . AStr aw
It Cratk tetUrtion Issued out ot the Circuit1845 covered wagon Immigration,Ot-ori- ck construction erected injSalem. It still stands, as origlnal- -

my endorsing Rafua Holman for senator In Oregon is due to his
larity today at .the first annual
roundup of twins sponsored by
the Albany chamber of commerce, Court of the State of Oregon in U s--o7tt. cl , Mtu,lMand for the County ot Marion, to f

a wesieyan : aiethodlst preacher,
honest, fervent. He had a largeiy built, and lU number is 888

j7 Suavbi rfotr . ime directed In thelamuy or daughters, fair haired
and beautiful, and there must be rtrm fy" m--MrMr5 SriCkr- - JaWttr-- : Feder;rBanVorrpok;ne.a

l V&SStitt: won fS3SJ9-- A

Ofa lot ; of his descendants not faraway, i- -r . .u .
son

fr MavwsBl WW fa
L : Uu4r

Dr. Townsend knows as well as anyone that it would be North Liberty, m that bunding
fatal, to any state's business to adopt anything f like his pro' ws ' kept, besides the general
gram as a state measure, especially if it were to be financed ?5ore John D- - Boon. ' builder,
by a transactions tax. Retail business would be ruined by the Marion couni and treasu' ' Vt
mail order houfees-- , which Could sell groods at will without paj the. Territory of Oregon, at 'one
irlsr tax; but the state in.general wouldsuffer more because nd the same time, both offices
transactions taxes jsn the various stages of ?manufactare hTtns beeo moved thereto from
would drive industrv out of the states : !

? . , the Jason Lee building, near by

That first brick building passed n b
CocndgTaMcCraTneaco

fornia this winter. atlon; II. G. Gnnderaoh. as liqui--
- dator ot Coolldge.' - ; and McClaine.

to Lincoln Wade, who conducted
in it - for a : long generatioa ageneral merchandise business. . . I cxt.

I PrlmJnlnr to tlt bumLiquor Control Report. . skinnerVT- - STri XIVaS"Zliving next door, till he died and
his widow resides there yet' The

TT --4 i- 3h v a

rep- - 9js x . s iSi" o

jXpai ap Tj

Peosions for the old people cannot be less than a nation- - TThom! of'wS eSed the
on Net Gain of $181,8701' Marion-Pol-k Na---

I - Farm I.nan iuntHn .second floor rot the building was
used as a i lodge . room and a tTemm im CnfaWa mrmimSalem's site. Boon .became coun-

ty treasurer in July. 1851, terri PORTLAND, Sept. P-A netmeeting place of various kinds.
corporation.

'"v A. C. BURK,
Sheriff of Marlon County. Orernn.

1 m aunt ror oa
T TrusitaaMtorial treasurer December 16. gain of $181,870 for July was re-

ported ' today - by the state "liquor
control commission. Of that sum

including fashionable balls.v The
walla of that structure, if they
could talk, might tell tales of

mdaptei memBy Kenneth L. Randall, Deputy IS Lair
It's a headache to the headline writers that this fellow i85i. the .first by election of the

Dies is chairman of the un-Ameri- activities probe. If they Tter tne econd- - by choice or
don't watch sharply, the headUnes everjvday or so will read Smfeu
es though somebody "dies." I Oregon, was admitted to the

100,000 went for unemployment"myriads of interesting scenes and"

events- - ! . ...

ii Pe I

. gl Btrntrntim
If Dwm. lt-V- m aa.

i iinaui i. oeany,
E. C. Prestbye, - r : ';.- -'' -
Attorneys for PlaintifL

A. 26-- S.

relief and public assistance, f 439,-00- 0
to cities aad counties. .(Concluding tomorrow.) ' I Sa Miafatw'a boom

tv Kfa SnAatta. faa.


